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implementthem.Also,upgradationdoesnot
respond to the core issue, i.e. the insecurity
that girls feel commuting to a senior school
located in a nearby village. Precipitous
upgradingofruralschoolsignoresanddents
theprevailingpolicy.Accordingtoit,schools
coveringdifferentstagesshouldbenetworked
physically and academically in order to
maximizetheutilizationofscarceresources.
Quick acceptance of a demand voiced by

children also distracts attention from the
deepercrisisthesystemisfacing.Itissharply
dividedbetweenfee-chargingprivateandfree
government schools. This division has
exacerbated caste, class and gender gaps.
Familiesthatcannotaffordtoplacebothsons
and daughters in a private school leave the
latter ingovernmentschool.
This larger picture is not confined to

Haryana. Last year, girls in a Rajasthan
villagehadstagedahungerstrikeinorderto
drawattention to teachervacancies in their
school.Theiractionwasresentedbyofficials.
Shortage of teachers—caused by chronic
postponement of recruitment--is a common
problem across northern India. State
governments and the HRDministry at the
Centre are well aware of this problem.
Nothing much has changed even at the
elementarystagesincetheRighttoEducation
waspromulgatedalmostsevenyearsago.In
secondaryandhighersecondaryschools,the
situation is worse, and there is no law to
compel a government to fill up teacher

Bigdatawill help India
makeacaseon terrorism
Rather than getting tied down by bureaucratic red tape,
New Delhi must back its case with numbers and analyses

Kashmirwasonlyan ‘also ran’position.
There’s also little awareness in India’s

mainterrorismplaint—takeactionagainst
Pakistan as a terror sponsor. There’s little
interestinitsactionsinKashmir,apartfrom
thefearthatitoccursbetweennuclearrivals.
ThefactthatIslamabad’soperationsinKash-
mirempowerthedeepstatetoplaythesame
gameinAfghanistanishardlyappreciated.
Indiadoesnotmakeitsowntaskanyeas-

ier. Inaworldwherebigdata liesat thecen-
treofpolicy,NewDelhihasnodata tooffer.
The ministry of home affairs’ website
‘updates’onKashmirismorethanayearold,
and it requires an imaginative reading
between the lines to understand its annual
report.
ThinktanksinIndiaarehardlyanybetter.

Mostofferopinionwithoutharddata.Where
is the data that can show that districts
affectedbyterrorismarelessthan10andthat
thewholeof ‘Kashmir’ isnotaffectedbyter-
rorism?Barringone, nooneoffersupdated
informationontheJeM,atatimewhenIndia
is working to get it notified as a terrorist
groupattheUN.Neitheristhereanyprecise
coverage of the activities of the LeT in
Afghanistan,asadirect threattoUStroops.
In an informationage,weare constantly

bombarded by a ‘world according to some’
datathatcomplicatesthedebateathome.It’s
toolate,besidesbeingunwise,tohidebehind
bureaucratic red tape. Accept that he who
provides thedata, lives toclose the file.

Tara Kartha is former director,
National Security Council Secretariat
The views expressed are personal

n Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s upcoming visit to the United States is expected to focus on
Pakistan’s proxy wars against India. REUTERS
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not the acknowledgedneed to share infor-
mationamongtheworld’sintelligenceagen-
cies, is nowcyberspace’s defining feature.
Nowhereis theG-zeromoreobvious.
Who now carries the standard for free

trade?TheUnitedStates,longitschampion,
haspulledoutof theTranspacificPartner-
ship, an agreement of historic scale that
wouldhavealignedlargeeconomiesonboth
sidesofthePacific.Despitethebesteffortsof
Japan’sPrimeMinisterShinzoAbe,theUS
lookslikelytoremainoutsidethedealforat
leastaslongasTrumpaspresident.Trump
hasalsomadeclearthathewantstorewrite
theNorthAmericanFreeTradeAgreement
withCanadaandMexico.Amega-dealwith
Europe,theTransatlanticTradeandInvest-
mentPartnership,nowliesburiedbeneath
theweight of opposition inmultiple coun-
tries. There are still genuinely ambitious
multilateraltradedealstakingshape,nota-
blyCanada’s newagreementwith theEU.
Butthis isanexception.
Is China the new leader on trade? Not

quite.PresidentXiJinpingmadeheadlines
earlier this year at the World Economic
Forum inDavoswith a rousing defence of
global commerce. “Pursuing protection-
ism,”hewarned,“is like lockingoneself in
adarkroom.Windandrainmaybekeptout-
side,butso is lightandair.”But theChina-
led Regional Comprehensive Economic
Partnership(RCEP),adealcomposedofthe
10ASEANcountriesplusAustralia,China,
India,Japan,SouthKoreaandNewZealand,
involvesmuchlessgenuinemarketintegra-
tionthanthemoreambitiousTPP.Itsayslit-
tle,forexample,aboutinvestment,intellec-
tualpolicy,andcompetitionpolicy.
ThenthereisChina’s‘OneBeltOneRoad’

project, an enormously ambitious plan to
direct massive investment toward south
and central Asia to create new paths for
commerce between Asia and Europe. If
wiselyexecuted,thisprojectcouldprovide
an historic economic boost for China, the
EU,andmanypoorcountriesbetweenthem.
Unfortunately, there’s no guarantee that
moneywillbeinvestedforeconomicrather
thanpoliticalreasons.
Inshort,thenumberofglobalflashpoints

and“problemswithoutborders”continues
togrow,andtherearenocrediblecoopera-
tive plans to manage them, much less to
solvetheproblemsthathavecreatedthem.
Fornow,theG-zeroorderlooksheretostay.

IanBremmer is the president of EurasiaGroup and
author of Superpower: ThreeChoices for America’sRole

in theWorld. The views expressed are personal

AfterUS,who’s the next
leader of the freeworld?
Trump does not believe that international leadership is
in America’s national interest. Who can replace it?

D
onald Trump’s decision last
week to remove the US from
the Paris Agreement on cli-
matesentacrystal-clearsignal
that we’re now living in a
G-zeroworld,aworldwithout

consistent leadership.Whois leaderof the
freeworld today?Not Trump, the first US
president since the 1930s who does not
believe that international leadership is in
theUSnationalinterest.ForTrump,every-
thingisatransaction.Heseestheworldnot
as a community but as an arena inwhich
strong leaders fight for dominance. This
viewappeals toTrumppersonally, andhe
knowshis loyalsupporters like it too.
Are Europeans now leading the free

world?Not exactly. The transatlantic alli-
ancehasbeengraduallyhollowingout for
manyyears,andtheelectionofTrumphas
veteran leaders like Germany’s Angela
MerkelandnewoneslikeFrance’sEmma-
nuelMacronscramblingfornewstrategies.
The Americans are sceptical of Nato, the
BritishareleavingtheEuropeanUnion,and
anti-EUpolitical parties continue tomake
gains, even if theyaren’t yetwinningelec-
tions.Merkel andMacron don’t appear to
agreeonEurope’sbestcourseforward,and
ifEurope’sleadersfailtomeetthedemands
of theirpeople forchange, thepopulist for-
cesthathavetransformedEuropeanpolitics
inrecentyearswillcontinuetorise.
ThegroundisalsoshiftinginWestAsia.

TrumpmayhavebetterrelationswithRus-
sia’sPutin,Turkey’sErdogan,andIsrael’s
NetanyahuthanBarackObamadid,butthat
bringsnonewordertoastill-volatileregion.
OnSyria’sbattlefields,theUS,Russia,Iran,
Turkey, SaudiArabia and Israel havedis-
tinctly different interests—and none of
themisstrongenoughtoimposeitswill.The
IslamicStatewilllosethelittlegroundithas
left, but it will continue to use newmedia
toolstoinspirefollowers,imitators,andthe
emotionallydisturbed.TheprincipalG-zero
terrorismproblemisthatmutualsuspicion,

THEPRINCIPALGZERO
TERRORISMPROBLEM IS THAT
MUTUALSUSPICION, NOT THE
NEED TOSHARE INFORMATION
AMONG INTELLIGENCE
AGENCIES, IS NOWTHEDEFINING
FEATUREOFCYBERSPACE
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I
t isparforthecoursethatmostappointmentstohighoffice
are needlessly politicised these days and it would seem
thatthepresidentialpost isnoexception. It isunfortunate
thatUnionministerandLokJanshaktiPartyleaderRam
Vilas Paswan should have chosen to drag the discourse

down by saying that anyone opposing
thecandidatureofRamNathKovindas
presidentwill beseenasanti-Dalit.He
wentontosaythischoicewasa`tightslap’ forthosewhobranded
theModigovernmentasanti-Dalit.TheOppositionmeanwhile
is said tobe trying toputupanotherDalit candidate to counter
this, further reducing the level of thedebate.
Theofficeof thepresidentshouldbeaboveallcaste,religious

orgenderconsiderations.Thecandidateshouldnotbepartofa
larger political agenda on the part of either the government or
the Opposition. No one doubts the credentials of Ram Nath
Kovind or the fact that himbeing chosen is a victory for equal
opportunity.Similarly,whenKRNarayananbecamepresident
muchwasmade of his Dalit credentials, quite overlooking his
distinguisheddiplomaticcareer. If thegovernmentandOpposi-
tion were serious about giving the Dalits a level playing field,
they must go much beyond this move. Dalits need education,
healthcareandjobs,somethingwhichpoliticianspaylipservice
to come elections. They are also often subject to caste violence
andostracisationinacasteistsociety.Thisshouldbeaddressed.
In recent times, we have seen attacks on Dalits in various

partsof thecountry.This iswhat shouldexercisepolitical par-
ties.Asofnow, itwould seemthat theNDAhas thenumbers to
carrytheday.Evenif theOppositionweretoputupacandidate,
anditseemslikelythat itwill,allpartiesshouldresolvetokeep
thediscussionfromdegeneratingintoapolitical fight.Asofnow,
theNDAisbeingaccusedofplaying theDalit card.This is todo
adisservicetoMr.Kovindwhohascomeuponhisownmeritand
has not played any card. The office of the first citizen should
reallyfloatabovethefrayandifgoingforward,thedebatecanbe
keptasnon-partisanaspossible, thiswouldset therightbench-
mark for the future.

Don’tdrag the
discoursedown
Thepresident’sofficemustbe
abovenarrowconsiderations

§

A UnitedStates fighterdownedaSyrianmilitaryaircraft
for the first timewhen it bombedaSyrian rebel faction
backedbyWashington.Russia,whichbackstheSyrian

government,warned thatUS aircraft and drones could be tar-
geted byRussia.Moscow, for goodmeasure, cut off thehotline
designedtoavoidaccidentalrun-insbetweentheUSandRussia
military inSyria.Meanwhile, Iran firedmissiles onan Islamic
State (IS)base ineasternSyria.Allof theseactionsareunprece-
dented and represent an escalation of the military activity of
almostall themajorexternalplayers in theSyriancivilwar.
Inthelargergeopoliticalgametheyindicatethatthedefeatof

IS in itspresent territorial formisnowbeingseenas inevitable.
With their enemies closing in on their capital Raqqa and their
forcesbeingpushedoutoftheirlargestcity,Mosul,eventhe‘cali-
phate’ leadershipaccepts theendisnigh.OntheIraqi front, the
politicalmapis largelyclear.Baghdadwill restoresovereignty
overIraq’sacceptedborders.ThatisnotthecasewithSyria. The
Basharal-Assadgovernment is backedby IranandRussia but
physicallyholdsonlyastripofwesternSyria.Hismilitarysuc-
cesses depend on his external backers. The regime remains
opposedbytheUS,TurkeyandvariousSunniregimes.Theysup-
port a pantheon of rebel groups. The postwarmap of Syria, in
otherwords, remainshighlyuncertain.
Thevariousexternalplayershavebegunjockeyingforposi-

tion as IS retreats in Syria. Damascus has spent more time
attacking rebelswhoarenot affiliated to IS. This is partly true
evenforRussia’sairstrikes.TheentryoftheUSintotheequation
is themostuncertainvariable. It could easilybecome themost
powerfulplayer, irrespectiveofRussia’swarnings.AsoneSyr-
ianconflict iswindingdownanotherone,unfortunately,seems
tobehottingup.Andthisone, intermsof itsglobal implications,
couldbeevenmoredangerous.

TheSyriancivilwar takes
adangerous turn

TheescalationoftensionsbetweentheUS
andRussiawillhaveglobalimplications

ourtake
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children as young as three or four are now
expected to protect themselves because the
schoolandhigherauthoritiescannotprotect
them.Theconsequencesofearlyawareness
ofsexualvulnerabilityarebothcomplexand
open to debate.What is not debatable is the
failure of society and State to accept their
responsibility towardschildren.
When small boys and girls are told to

practice wakeful vigilance for their own
safety and security, something precious is
subtracted from their experience of
childhood. As a society, we probably don’t
recognise children’s need for childhood
perhapsbecauseweourselves feel insecure
leavingchildrenininstitutionsthatwedon’t
fully trust. The idea of amonster can’t be a
fantasy if a child is required to expect oneat
school. Turning children into perpetually
alert, self-defending activists can hardly
resolve this institutional crisis. State
functionaries who say that they cannot
resolveitwithoutsocialsupportareevading
thetruth.
Problemslikechronicscarcityofteachers

or stodgy recruitment and training
procedurescan’tbelaidatthedoorofsociety.
If the State is unable to ensure the human
quality of the adults who have access to
childrenatschool,parentscan’tcompensate
forthisfailure.Norcantheirattempttofinda
personal solutionhelp improve the system.
Though it may help to cope with a larger
problem, child activism signifies policy
failure.ItalsoindicatesIndia’smutationfrom
awelfare state into a laissez-faire rajwhere
childrenmust fendforthemselves.

KrishnaKumar is former director, National Council of
Educational Research andTraining (NCERT)

The views expressed are personal

Child activism signifies policy failure. It indicates
the welfare state mutating to a laissezfaire raj

Childrencannotreformthesystem

vacancies quickly. It is worth wondering
aboutwhygovernmentsnowneedlawstofeel
motivated to fulfil a routine responsibility.
Children’scivicawarenessandactivismcan
hardlycompensatefortheabsenceofasense
ofresponsibilityamongauthorities.
Child abuse presents a similar case.

Respondingtofrequentstoriesofsmallcdren
beingsexuallyabusedwhileatschool,many
urban parents now train their children to
recognise their vulnerability and to resist
abuse. Children are taught to differentiate
between ‘good’ touch and ‘bad’ touch. They
arealso told to report their everyday school
experience when they come home. Thus,

n Quick acceptance of demands by children
distracts from the deeper crisis HT

HimikaChaudhuri

This isappraisalseason.Andmostcompa-
nieshavestrictHRpoliciesthatdictatethat
employees can’t discuss the hike in their
salariesamongthemselves.Theexerciseis
perhaps aimed at ensuring that people do
not feeldisconcerted if theycomparetheir
hikesandlearnthatacolleagueinthesame
rankhasbeengivenabetter raise.
Maybe, this is a policy that we could

adapt in life too - let’s not compare. How-
ever,here’s thecatch.Unlikeanappraisal

letter, which is privately delivered to the
person it is intended for; in life, the laurels
that those arounduswin are visible to us.
Hence we end up comparing and feeling
unhappy: “Why should she get so much,
when I deserve it too.” “I work so much
harder, andhehasall the luck.”Theques-
tions are endless, as is the feeling of dejec-
tionthatoftenmanifestsitself intheformof
jealously, or evenhatred.
Butwherewillcomparingleadus?Itdefi-

nitelycannotgetusashareinthehighersal-
aryofthecolleagueorthebiggerhousethat

aneighbourmayhavebought. Itcanatbest
giveus someanxious, unsettled thoughts.
Thinkofitlikethis:Achievements,material
or otherwise, are amatter of perspective.
Whatyourneighbourhasmaybeamatter
of envy for you, but what you have,many
may never be able to achieve or dreamof.
So, let’s focus on bettering what we have,
not comparingwhatothersdo.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal
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DON’T COMPARE YOURSELF
TO OTHERS. INSTEAD FOCUS
ON WHAT YOU HAVE

innervoice

I
nrecent times, school girlshavebeen
making news in many parts of rural
Haryana.Theyhavebeendemanding
the addition of two years to their
schoolswhichcurrentlyrunuptoClass
X. This upgradation will make

commuting to a neighbouring village
unnecessary, thereby protecting girls from
harassment.Authoritieshavebeenreadyto
accept the demand, which is hardly
surprising. It isaloteasiertoaddtwohigher
secondaryclassesthantocontrolharassment
on rural tracks. Whether the upgraded
schoolswillgetadequatenumberofqualified
teachersfor+2leveloptionalsis,ofcourse,a
differentmatter.
This kind of child activism makes good

headlines and leaves everyone happy.
Politiciansacquiremeritbyresponding toa
public protestmade by children, especially
when these children happen to be girls in
Haryana. By accepting their demand, the
State improves its record and poor public
imageingenderequity.Attractivethoughthis
potentialbenefit is, itcontributeslittletothe
State’s capacity tomake sound policies and
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A
partfromplanstobuyafleetofcom-
mercialaircraftguaranteedtocatch
the attention of an anxious indus-
try, Prime Minister Narendra

Modi’supcomingvisit totheUnitedStatesis
also expected to focus on Pakistan’s proxy
warsagainst India.
AsalwayswhennegotiatingwiththeUS,

itisnotonlyWhiteHouseaides,bureaucracy
andmembers of the Congress whomatter,
butalso thethinktanksandmediawhoaim
to influencepolicyat theHill.
This iswhere the difficulty starts.Major

think tanks inWashingtonhaveadifferent
view on terrorism in the region. A prestig-
ious think tankwhile classifying conflicts,
citesAfghanistanasa‘civilwar’onits inter-
activemap.Thisfliesagainstfacts,giventhat
almost the entire top Taliban leadership
lives, strategiesandbanksinPakistan.The
term‘Af-Pak’ itself illustratesthecrossbor-
derpallunderwhichthewarisbeingfought.
Another think tank with an impressive

‘global’databasehadputIndiaat theeighth
position on the top 10 countries affected by
terrorism— and this based on attacks by
MaoistsaswellasthosebyNortheast insur-
gents. In relative proportion, terrorism in
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